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NEW ORLEANS (BP)-Lzmdrtm P. Leavell II is "a }reacher's preacher."
Leavell, president of New Orleens .Baptist Theological seminary, has been a stu:1ent of the
preaching art all his life in classroans that resembled the corridors of a family reunim.
He is the Ba'l of LeOnard O. IBave!l, a member of the Leavell family of southern Baptist
leaders. His "Uncle Frank," was a Im«rtime leader of the B:lptist Sttilent Unim of the SUnday
SCbx>l Board. "uncle Roland," was a pulpiteer of the first order and the aggressive,
inoovative president of Nw Orleans seminary during its significant transitioo years.

'Ib:>se uncles were two of Leavell' s favorite people. Their examples as spiritual leaders,
capable administrators, and effective spokesmen for the lord provided a challenging ~.
Joined with the exmnplesof his father and an almost endless list of powerful p.tlpit
personalities to which the }lOUl'19 minister was exp:>sed., he acquired a love of pread'ling and an
unwavering ccmnitment to its .praninent J.X)Siticn in the gospel ministry.
If there is one thing he enjoys lOOre than being president of the fourth largest
theological scb:ol in the world, it is preaching. A hlmter by nature and the amer of a number
of fine bird dogs, he thrills at theexcitement of the h1.mt. A cx:mtpeti tor, he carries the
intensi ty of the hunt into his p.tlpit service. He is cxmvinoed that the ApJetle Paul was "on
target" when he wrote, "It pleased God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that
believe (I corinthians l: 21) •"
SO, this exemplary preacher makes meticulous prep!lI'aticn for the "h1.mt." Each message is

to the PJint, well balanced, vividly illustrated, theologically sound, and delivered with
enthusiasm.

Fach is developed with decisim as its goal.

Changed lives evidence his success. In the wake of over 25 years in pastoral ministry, a
line of strong evangelistic churches bears testimcny. Leavell is constantly sought to fill
SOUthern Baptist p.tlpits today. He is an 1.musua11y pop.tlar speaker at state evangelistic
cxmferences andassociatialal, state conventicn, and SBC plstor's a:mferences.

Leavell is never haJ;:Pier than wl1en he is (Xl a "bJsman' s b:>liday." His avocation is his
vocation. For instance, the highlight of a recent tour to the Holy Land, one of a nunber he
and Mrs. Leavell have led, was the additimal O{p)rtunitiesto p:-each it provided. one of his
greatest pleasures as president of Nw Orleans seminary is the oPfOI'tunity the positicn affords
for nore p:-eaching.
Iandrtm Leavell is a l~time jogger. He is a:mmi tted to stewardship of the b:ldy as well
as stewardship of the spirit and of finances. He maintains 9XX1 health PlYsically and
spiritually by rigid discipline in both areas.
An early riser for many years, !eavell' s morning run is preceded only by a quiet time for
prayer and Bible stlliy. Time with the la'd is the one thing witb:>ut which this SBC executive
refuses to begin the day.

He learned. the pdnciple of "storehouse tithing" to sUJ;pJrt the local church and its
xtended ministries the SUnday after he had worked a week on his first job when he was 13. He
never intended to break that first dollar: he was going to keep it forever. But his dad made

him change it to get the dime required for his tithe.
-nore-
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Leavell is a prop::>nent of disciplined living and he proclaims the virtues of m:rl.eration
and hard work. He is an example of ooth. Every saturday at l'Dme, weather permitting, the
seminary "chief," as sane call him, is seen washing his cars on the driveway of the president 's
h.:>me on camplS. 'rhe car pl:'ovided by the seminary for official rosiness oould logically be
relegated to the seminary's maintenance crew for care. '!'he vehiCles also include a 1916 green
Chevrolet truck, an antique of which the "good doctor" is very proud. It was a gift fran his
family two years ago and has beccme a part of the Leavell presence.
'!he Leavells, Landrum and JoAnn, have four children. '1he eldest, Landrum P. Leavell III,
is a doctoral sttXlent at the seminary and pastor of Delcambre Baptist Church in the French
oountry near New Iberia, Ia.. Ann, the seooOO child, is the wife of Finis Beauchamp, also a
doctoral st\rlent at New Orleans and p:1stor of First Baptist Church of Port Allen, la.

R::>land, the third child, named for former seminary president Roland Q. Leavell, and his
wife Lisa, live on the seminary campls where he is director of auxiliary services. 1he oldest
three Leavell children are graduates of Mississippi COllege. David, the youngest, is a senior
and l::asketball star at Clitten L. Ganus High SChcx:Jl in New orleans. He oopes to play for a
Baptist oollege next fall.

-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newsp:1pers by New Orleans Seminary.
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Shuttle Bus System
Scheduled. For SBC

NE.W ORLEANS (BP) -- Parking will be very limited for the 1982 annual meeting of the

SOuthern Baptist conventicn in the louisiana SUperdome, acoording to local arrangements
officials, who urge all messengers -- especially th:lse staYing downtown -- to use the New
Orleans bus system.
For the norning and afternoon sessicns, all adjacent lots and two-thirds of the p:t.rking at
the Superdane will be used by New Orleans residents wb:> work in the damta.m areas. The entire
parking sUpply will be available only for the evening sessions.
COSt for the parking will vary.

Daytime

~king

the NortlMest Garage and $2. 50 in all other garages.

garages.

-- 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. -- will be $2 in
Nighttime prrking will be $3 in all

The prices do lX>t inclme in-out privileges.

Space will be available for 70 roses and 30 campers in the SUperdane side lot at a cost of
$55 for Sunday-Thursday or $35 for Tuesday-Thursday. Penni ts for tus and camper Im"king are
available through the Baptist Associaticn of Greater New Orleans, 2222 Iakesh:>re Drive, New
orleans, la. 70122, or by telej;hone at 504-282-1428.
'!he camperjbJs permits provide in-out privileges, rot overnight parking is prohibited.
The permits, available first-come, first-serve, beo:me valid at 5 p.m. sunday, June 13.

According to local arrangements officials, messengers may use the shuttle bJ.s system in
the domto.m area. A map of the routes will be included in messenger packets. Cost of the
ride is 20 cents, and the hJses run every eight minutes fran 6:30 a.m. to 7:15 p.m.
A night shuttle service will be provided on Tuesday and Wednesday only, at a oost of 50
cents ,Per ride. The tuses will run fran 9 to 10:30 p.m.
Regular bus service also is available to messengers, particularly tl'Dse lodging on Tulane
Ave. Buses rw every 15 minutes fran 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. and cost 40 cents per ride.
For ai"rp::>rt transp::>rtation, buses run on a variable schedule to the New Orleans airp:>rt at
a cost of 65 cents one way.

Taxis are available for a 9O-cent drop charge and 80 cents per mile. rrhe charge aiq:ort
to downtown is $18.25 for up to three persons, or $6 per person for four or more.

-30-
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Conference Of Evangelists
To Honor seventeen Veterans

NEW ORLEANS (BP) - Seventeen veteran SOuthern Baptist evangelists will be moored during
the annual meeting of the Cc:nference of Southern Baptist Evangelists (CSBE) June 16.
'Ihe meeting is one of several scheduled in conjunction with the 1982 annual meeting of the
Southern Baptist ConventiQl June 15-17 in the louisiana Superdane.
'!tie veteran evangelists, to be oonored during a 6 p.m. banquet in the Hilton Hotel,
incltrle Sam Allen, Lub1:x>ck, Texas: Hyman AR>leman, Kansas City, Mo.: Porter Barrington,
'Ih:>usand oaks, Calif.: Cliftal Brannon, Longview, Texas: G. P. caner, Dallas: E. J. Daniel,
orlancb, Fla.: Faiie Lieberman, Greenville, S.C.:

Also, Ek.'IdieMartin, Lancaster, Pa.: Angel Martinez, Fbrt smith, Ark.: Percy Ray, Myrtle,
Miss.: Jack stanton, Boliver, Mo.: steve Taylor, Greenville, S.C.: John Tierney, Greenville,
S.C.: J. OScar Wells, Bethlmy, Okla., and Grady Wilsoo, Montreat, N.C.
'l11e veterans will be presented wi th a plaque of aR'I'eciatioo and a color fh:>tografh of
themselves and denani.na.tiooal leaders, incllrling SBC President Bailey E. Srni tho
B:>bby Slmderland, director of mass evangelism at the Southern Baptist Bane Mission Board,
and Stan Coffey, pastor of First Baptist Church of Altuquerque, N.M., will emcee the bmquet.
The general sessioo of the CSBE will be fran 12:30 to 5:30 p.m., and will inclooe
addresses by evangelists .Larry Taylor of san Antooio, Texas: Manley Beasley of Euless, Texas:
James RobiSal of Hurst, Texas, and J. Harold smith of Orlando, Fla.

Also to participate are Darrell RobinBa1, pastor of Dau:fhin Way Baptist Church of ~ile,
Ala.; Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church of MemIilis, Tenn., and p:lst president of
the SOC, and Paige Patterson, president of the Criswell Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas.

Music will 'be led by Chuck Kennedy of Florissant, Mo., music director for the conference
and Lee Castro of Hermitage, Tenn., assistant music director. Participmts incllrle the McKayCOle Heir1:x>rn group of Fort \"k)rth, Texas: RJx>tna Robisoo of Hurst; Pat Roper of Greenville,
S.C.; Eddie and Alice Smith of Housta'1: Richard vaughn of Lumberton, Texas, and. 8andee Williams
of Jacksonville, Fla.
Officers of the oonferenoe are Freddie Gage, of Fort, Worth, president: Ed Stalnecker of
Jacksonville, Fla., vice p:-esident: Kennedy, music director; Castro, assistant music director,
and Don Wanack of Me!mIilis, Tenn., executive director.

-30SOUthern selects 'I'1nnpsal
As Professor Of Preaching
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IJ:XJISVIILE, Ky. (BP) - Luther Joe 'Ib:»npsoo, pastor of First Baptist Church of Ric'hJoc>nd,
Va., has been ag::ointed IZ'ofessor of preadling at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

'Ib:mpscn, 63, anrx>unced his resignaticn as pastor of the 3,800 member church April 18.
will join the seminary this summer.

He

Walter B. Shurden, dean of SOUthern's SChool of Theology, said 'Ib:>mpsQl'S aR,X)intment
givee the seminary the largest preaching department in its history.
Shurden noted the Ric'l11ta'rl church has close ties to the seminary. Basil Manly Jr., sixth
:faster of the church, was ate of Southern's four founding professors. Jeremiah Bell Jeter, the
church s fifth pastor, was the first president of the seminary's board of trustees, and John
A. Broadus, another founding professor and the second seminary president, was interim pastor
of the church in 1873.
-moreI
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Th::>mpson also has close ties to the seminary. He received a TtM degree fran Southern in
1945, has been national alumni president and currently is a seminary trustee. He is a graduate
of Carson-Newman College and received a doctorate fran the Universi ty of Edinturgh.
'Thompson, a native of Termessee, became pastor of the Richtrond church in 1968.
Previously, he was p:l.stor of First Baptist Church of Chattanooga, Tenn., and churches in
Tennessee, Okl~ and Mississippi.
He presently is the trustee of the University of Ric:hnKmd, and has been trustee of CarsonNewman and of Midwestern and of Golden Gate Baptist Seminaries. He is active in commtmity and
civic affairs, serving on the Virginia Governor's Bi-Racial Advisory Commdttee.

His wife, the former Mary Evelyn Wingo, is an historian and autoor of a biograJ:i1Y on
Baptist missionary, Luther Rice. The TtDmpson's have two SO'1S, JoseIf1 Mark, a medical doctor,
and Luther Kent, artistic director of the Virginia Shakespeare Festival.

--30-Church Money Gone
Visiting Trio Suspect
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IAFAYETIE, Colo. (BP)--A man, wanan and small child are sus,FeCted of robbing Mountain view
Baptist church of $1, 000 in cash and checks just before the worship service April 18.
A church member sp:>tted the adults enter the church office between Sunday SChool and
church, then exit the bi'ilding and drive away before the worship service started.

several minutes later, the church treasurer disoovered the SUnday SCh:>ol collection money
missing. Church pastor Paul Logue said they will use a more secure metbJd of JOC)ney storage in
the future.

-30High Court Won I t Review
Two Church-State Cases
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WASHIOO'IW (BP)--Returning to the bench after a two-week recess, the U.S. SUpreme Court
declined to review lCMer court rulings in a p:iir of church-state cases.

In one case, the high oourt's acticn left standing a ruling by the U.S. Court of AppealS
for the District of Columbia which UIheld the consti tuticnality of the FBI's 1977 search of the
Washington, D.C. offices of the founding Church of SCientology.
'rhe Scientologists had sought the return of all documents taken during that search,
contending that the warrant used by federal agents was unconsti tutionally general.
The U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia agreed with that contention, rot the
Court of Appeals reversed, holding that neither the warrant for the FBI's execution of it were
"impermissably general."

Evidence gathered fran simultaneous searChes of two HollywtXld. Calif. SCientology offices
was used in the subsequent convictions of Scientology members of conspiracy to Wrglarize and
steal documents fran government offices. Documents fran the Washington office were oot used in
the criminal proceedings.
In a seoorrl disp.1te t the Supreme Court left tmdisturbed. a ruling by the Mirmesota Supreme
Court uIilolding the denial of a state inCClllle tax exemption to a resident who assigned all hi s
inoome to his "personal church" rot drew from that inCClllle to p:iy personal debts and living
expenses.

-rore-
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Sidney R. Baldwin, woo earned more than $21,000 as an electrician in 1977, claimed his.
entire income was deductible as a cx::>ntribltion to his persCllal church after obtaining a
certificate of ordinatioo in the Basic Bible Church of America fran Jerc:me Daly. He also
received. a church charter and set of by-laws establishing him as an auxiliary church kna.om as
The Order of Almighty God, Chapter 7909.
Minnesota IS cx::mnissiooer of revenue disallcwed the claim and Baldwin's sub3equent
to the Minnesota tax court and the Minnesota SUpreme Court were unsuccessful.

a~als

Baldwin ci ted federal tax exemptioo statutes in his brief asking the high oourt to
determine whether there was sufficient evidence that his organization was operated exclusively
for religious p.1rPJ6es and therefore exempt fran :Personal income taxes.
In an ogx>sing brief, the Minnesota attorney general countered that state law-not federal
law--is at issue in the case. 'the brief further declared that references to federal statutes
are irrelevant since those laws 00 rot restrict the states' p:JWer to enact their cwn income tax
exemption statutes.

-30In BP story mailed 4/19 entitled "Calvention Child Care Director Asks Children Be
Pre-enrolled" please drop last paragraIh and substitute: Child care is limited to children who
have not entered first grade. '!'here will be no child care provided during sessions of the
Pastors Conference.
'rhanks, Bapti st Press
OORREm'ICN:
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